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inauguration ceremonies of the Imperial Constitution in 1889, and
which now had become the expression of popular acclaim.
Those who left for the front and those who remained, high and
low, were equally determined to do their utmost to defeat their
enemy and erase the rankling memory of the unpunished Chinese out-
rage at Nagasaki nine years before.
No human sacrifice was too great for the Nipponese to uphold the
national honor. Even the officials and politicians forgot their political
differences and began to work in perfect harmony for the execution
of the military campaign.
On August i, 1894, His Majesty declared war against China, the
'Celestial Empire,1 which for the past sixteen centuries had been Nip-
pon's 'Mother Country* intellectually and spiritually, but of late her
tyrant politically.
Korea was the scene as well as the goal of the hostilities. Although
on land and afloat the Imperial forces had won the initial victories,
the final outcome of Nippon's first international struggle was uncer-
tain. The Empress contributed to the voluntary war funds out of the
Royal allowance. Emperor Mcijt was at that time in the prime of his
life, being in his forty-second year. As Commander-in-Chief of the
Imperial Army and Navy he appeared at the military headquarters
every day in his simple khaki uniform* receiving Cabinet Ministers
and conferring with generals and admirals about the oversea conflict.
Premier Ito's ambition for the country had been realized. The Nip-
ponese were for the first time an integrated force,
"Saionj5-$ant I want you to go to Korea to investigate the attitude
of King Li and other influential people regarding the present warfare
between China and Nippon,**
The interview took place in Premier Ito's Nagatacho office, He was
careworn and nervous,
"How soon shall I leave?"
"Right away.1"
"How are the present conditions on the war front, Premier Ito?"
"So far, satisfactory, but we mustn't be too optimistic, by any means.
However, fortunately our army dominates the area around Seoul, the
Korean capital Now, to review the situation briefly for you-"
Ito laid the papers in his hand on the table, picked up a cigar and
silently pushed the cigar box towards SaionjL
"Last December when the Chinese dispatched troops to Korea ia
violation of the Tientsin Treaty of 1885, Foreign Minister Mutsu, fc*

